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SOME publications have appeared

Sn you r news papers, which are cal-

culated to excite groundless prejudic-e- s

in the public mind, againlt a le

majority of the members of
our ftuate, and a refperflable minori-
ty in thehoufe of repiefentatives, on
account of their conduct in the laltaf-fembl-

on the fnbje.fr. of again tak-
ing the sense of the people as to the
propriety of calling a convention.
' lie niifreprefentations contained in
thnfe jmblications are fa glaiing, that
they i:uit be obvious to every candid
inquirer, who hath read the proceed-i- n

J,i of the legislature on the quellion ;

and therefore I fliall not al tempt y

pointed replies to them, but only
tumble 3 011 and my other fellow

with such general observations,
on the eleventh article of tlieconflitu-t- i

111, and the real merits of the case,
as will be l'uflicieut to place the con-

duct of all the members of the legif-
latui e in a true point of view.

Our conltitution prescribes two
modes, by which a convention may
l)i called (or its own revision One
sounded on the votes of the citizens at
large, to be fucceffively given in the
y! ar 1797 and I 70S the other fomnl-ec- i

on the votes of both branches of
th,? legislature, to be given at any
tare theieafter. The, first mode,
"very explicitly points out the privi-
lege and duty of electors, and then,
the power and duty of the legislature.
The; privilege and duty ol electors
are thui expieflcd. " The persons
qualified to vote for reprefentaiives,
iliall at the general election to be
lieM in the year I 797, vote also by
ballotfororagair.il a convention as
th-- y fball fevcrally ciufe to do 5"
without declaring the consequences
of neglect in any or all of them-He-r- e

then, the word ball, though it
masy mean more than the word may,
yet, it can not have any other or fur-th- c

r effect : each voter might or
illicit not have exercised his privi-l- e

e, as he pleased ; and is he ne-g- li

cted his duty therein, no punish-ni- t
nt, sine, or deprivation, could

follow ; for there can be no punifli-inrn- t
without a precept. Neither

ought it to avail any one to plead,
that lie was deprived of the opportu.
liity of exercising this privilege, by
JiLs own ignorance ; fork was liis du-

ty to have been acquainted with the
confutation ; wherein the privilege,
and thp time and manner of exercis-
ing it, are clearly pointed out : fothat
his ignorance can never be a jull
canfe of complaint against others ;

wnlefs the fault were in his repiefen-tutive- s

; and then from the nature of
the relation between them, their
faults are chargeable to him, or he
nvull bear the consequences of them.

The power nnd duty of the legisla-
ture, consequent on the votes for and
against a convention, require a more
particular invefligation, and are thus
exprefled. " Is thereupon it fliall
appeal that a majority of all the ci-

tizens in the Hate, oting for, repre-
sentatives, have voted for a conven-
tion, the general aflembly fliall t,

that a similar vote fliall be taken
the next year, &c." The number of
citizens who voted for repref'enta-tives- ,

and the number of citizens
who voted for a convention, having
been afceitained. the duty here en-

joined is plain, and the power confid-
ed certain. Is it appearrd. that a
niajoritj of those who voted for

had voted for a con-

tention, it was the duty of each
member of the general aflembly, to
cpneur in directing that a similar vote
sionld be taken, at the general elec-
tion in the pcefejit year, however

henight havejbeen to the mea-jiir- e

; and which is any-o- f them
to do', it was a gross abuse of

It he trust reposed in him i and for
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which every one, wh.o wis guilty,
ought to be excluded from his trull,
so soon as his condiments have an op-

portunity. But is on the reverse, it
appeared r'hatihe mnjqi ity of citizens
who had voted for repiefentaties,
had not voted for a convention, the
legislature,' ftnder the clause of the
confhtution wc are now considering,
had no power, whatever might have
been their wiflies, to diiect that a

ballot fliuuld be taken ; and it
would have been gross nfurpation to
have done so, more criminal and
more dangerous than the negledV of
any duty whatsoever. And is nei-

ther the One'nor the other appeared,
it would certainly also have been

to have given any fnch di-

rection. Moreover it would have
been dangerous, and therefore impi

to have directed a general vote
to be taken this year on any pretence ;

because multitudes would have con-

ceived, that they were acting or vot-

ing under the first mode : indeed the
late convention seems to have difap-prove- d

such a proceeding at any as-

ter time, by not directing it) when
providing rules on the case, for the
conduct of the legislature : and would
it not have been a1 ettl solecism, to
have lequiied the legislature to judge
of the expediency of a ineafure,
which had previously been determin-
ed on bj their conllituents.'

But a very important quedion yet.
remains to be answered. Did it ap
pear that there was, or was not, a
majority of these wlm voted fur

at the lad gerferal
who also voted for a conven-

tion forthisis, three times repeat-
ed in this'artjcle, as the sole guide to
the legislature. And I am hold to as
fert, that neither the one or the other,
did appear, in, a proper manner, to
the legislature. 'I he conltitution
had not directed how, nor by whom,
these two numbers fhotild be made
known and ceitified to the aflembly,
nor was there any law which made
proviflon therefor. Indeed attheaf-femblimmediatel-

preceding, an act
palled, which may be supposed, was
intended to provide for the case.
But unluckily, the enacting clause is
materially and fatally deficient, in
not requiring the judges and flieriffs,
wllofupcrintended thefeveral electi-
ons, to afecrtain and return the num-
ber of voters- - for reprfcfentatives.
This being so, many of the iheriffs
did not make return? of that number,
and where they did do it, it was not
the bell evidence the nature of the1

case would admit of. Nor was it a
ny evidence at all j for as the duty
was not enjoined on them, by law,

' their retui n? of that number were not
on oath ; and confcnuently they weie
not liable to any pains and penalties
for making false returns. In any
point of view, they did not deserve
the namenorcredit of official returns i

concerning which a certain factioti
were so vociferous in the aflembly,
and which ha's fincebeen so repeated-
ly echoed and re echoed by their ad-

herents."
This dilemma, in which the aflem-bl- y

were involved, mud be a pretty
good apology for the conduvtotthe
senate (though perhaps will notjufti
fy it!) in feuding to some of the flie-rif-

to amend theirretums ; and al-

fo for taking any information 011

oath, which coold be obtained, to as-

certain "the number of voters for re
prpfentatives, as well as for a con-
vention : and to say the lead, insor:
mation on oath, from any person of
leputation, ought to be more relied
on, than the return of a fherifF, who
was not on oath. And it may be fui-th-

fuggefled, that this proceeding
of the senate, satisfactorily proves,
that they were defirons to know the
true date of the votes, and to at ac-

cordingly, Bu; on cool reflection, I
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presume, it will not bedeniedj that in
a matter of so' much conlequence to
the comni unity, no evidence, ought to
have been received, but the highest
and mod certain, that the nature of
the case would, permit. Anil is so,
the inference mud be, that the lali
legislature ought not to be reprobat-
ed, for not giving further directions
on the subject ol a convention ; and
that is there is a fault, it mud be
charged to the preceding legiflatui es ;

but more especially , on the one which
palled the act, that does notprefcribe
the whole duty, which fliould have
been requited of those who fuperin-tendedth- e

elections in the year 1797.
But it may be aiked, is the numbeis

of thole who voted for repiefentatives
and lor a contention, were only to be
regarded by the legislature, and not
the number of those v ho voted against
a convention. For what purpole did
the conltitution require thele negative
votes? I anlwer, that it is a mani'-tel- l,

but harmless, fuiplulage t or
lather, the true meaning fetms not
to have been happily exprefled j for
it could only have been intended,
that the citizens fliould vote, or not
vote, lor a convention as they might
judge proper : and in no other way
tan this anicle be construed, confid-
ently with the general run of the
exprelhohs it contains, and the nature
of the case it pi ov id e lor.

It may alio beafked, could the ne-
glect 01 iiiilmaiiagenlent of leprefen-laiives- ,

deprive their conllituents of
the privilege of calling, is they had
thought pioper, a convtntion" to re-
form their conltitution of govein-inei- u

.' in ieply, many other quelti-on- s

may be proposed ; such as, does
not our couditution requi'e, that the
legiflatui e" fliall diiect, by law, in
what manner, and in what courts,
fuiis may be brought againlt th,e com-
monwealth? and as tin hath not been
done, are not the citizens dcpiived of
the privilege of obtaining their rights
from theommonvvealih, in that way I

hut it may be more directly answer-
ed, that not only the oppoituiiity is
loll, by a midake of the legislature
made in Februai' 1797, nt knowing
the will of ihe citizens at large on the
fubjetl in the year 797 and 1798, a
gieeably toihe fird mode prefciibed
by the conltitution ; but it is alio
true, that by the second mode pointed
outtheicin, no convention can ever
hereafter be had in an orderly way
" until tv o thiids of both branches of
the legiflatui c (hull deem it exped-
ient.'' rtnd this reftriiftion the lare
convention bought neceflary, thereby
'o prevent the conlltturion from being
wantonly changed like our laws,

hich aie frequently altered or re-
pealed, before they are known by the
hulk, of the people to have existed.
I hi mode however, puts it in the pow-
er of the reprefentaiives of the peo-
ple, to provide for a 'change in the
conltitution, as often as it fhalj be
'oundby expedience, that any part of
it is materially injurious to the rights'
and intei ells of the community. And
there can he but little doubt, whate- -

ver fiery pirtizans may alledge to the
contrary, that, whenever this ap-
pears to be fact. t"o thirds of both
branches of the legislature, will con-
cur in providing a remedy. And on.
them we (nay the more confidently re-
ly, from similar examples of the pa- -

triotifm of the legislatures of ome ol
our filler fla;es. To vhich maybe
added, what ought to be particular-
ly attended to, that the senate, agaihfl
wllich all outcry hath been raised, did
actually in the course of the InTer'-fio-n

of the aflembly, fird pafsabill.
and afterwards, a refblution, to take
the sense of the people, on the pro-
priety of calling a convention ; and
that nearly in the farre manner as is
directed by the' conltitution i but a
prevailing faction in the huufc of re- -

prefentatives, which was aiming to
have a convention by any means, fair
or soul, obflinately perliiled in refuf-in- g

to accord with the senate in the
meafuie, unlets the votes were di-
rected to be so taken, as thattall those,
who fliould be loo careless, (IV too te,

to ote on the quedion either
way, would virtually be counted in.
savour of a convention t but fuppofc
the word, and does not every body
know, that the people have it in their
pleasure, completely to change the
members of the legislature, once in.
every sour years i

On the whole, it appears that there
are foint-redlefs-ipj- amongd us,
both in and out of the legislature,
who cannot conceive they enjoy the
rights ahd pihileges of free men,
unless they are authorifed to involve
themselves and their fellow citizens
in ruin : for although they cannoc
deny, that with regard to our conlti-
tution, they are in a date of safety,
yet they wish, by calling a cbnven-t:o- n,

to cafl us into an ocean of un-
certainty, where the boillerons gales
of faction, which are very prevalent:
in this country, will have full scope,
and may sink themselves and others to
perdition.

An Impartial Citizen.
TO THE ELEC1 OKS OF FATETTEV

FtltoW CtTIZINS t

THE time approach
ingEt Which you arc to decide', in pur
fuanceofthe invitation' of your im-

mediate reprefentaiives npon-'th-

qliedion with lefpect to a
convention, it becomes the duty of

man to form an impartial and
candid judgment t it is not only his
duty to quiet his own mind, but tt
contribute, as far ns he can, towards
placing the quedion in a fair and

point of view, befoie the
public. In attempting this, fuffcrme
to date to you. the realbnswhich have
been offered agaitid fumnioning a con-
vention, and the defects which, it is
conceived, make an alteration in' our
conditution neceflary.

'I hat there exilts defects in the con-
ditution is not denied by the mod vi-

olent oppofers of a convention. But it
is said, that, is wevattempt an altera-
tion of it now, we flidll expose it to
the attacks of the wicked and delign-in- g,

and that, by endeavouring to ex-
punge the defective parts, we hazard
a loss of the perfect. An appeal too
is made to the tranquility of the date,
and it is aflted, with exultation, is

one is not happy under the pre-se- nt

form of government ; whether
the weight of oppreflion bows down,
the neck of any one." A grave' refiu
tation of these arguments isonly ne.
cesfa: y, from the krefpcctaLilityiif the
perlons who urge them, and from the
influence they have acquired.

How do we endangerthe ffioodparts
of the conditution, by a corvVention
Those who urge this objection seem to
suppose that, instead cf an a'ffemblage
ofthehiod wise ami enlightened

the date, canvaihng thecc
atjd availing themselves of

the leflbns of experience, and the A'l .
tates of reafnji, we are to txpet x
convention of the mult wicked rlignorant, shaking government and z --

tacking property. They pay 1 u- 1

poor compjimei.t to thedilce.m cnt
and integrity of the people. tin
appear to lnjve foigotten tlif- - t' e
members of the convention v. ,' le
chosen by the voluntary fi.tr.anes of i
free people, that the pe" r , tin t
chosen, elevated by the di;: i , cf
"heir (tation, ailemble toeihe for
the difciiffiDn is ful-ecV- , in v I !, It
they are equally interclled . ' h tttr
conllituents. That they wi'l 1 o
motive for abnfing the confolehcjejof
the public And tbv fecm i navvaia
of the extent cf their argument; it;


